PRINCE BULOW
between present circumstances and his bygone powers as
Chancellor.
1 Ic took me round the house and showed me the towering
chimney-piece and the wonderful Paolo Veronese frieze
round the ceiling of the drawing-room, lie expressed loudly
his appreciation of his good fortune in being master of such
a house. Then I greeted the Princess, who told me that she
had in the old Roman years dreamed of owning this villa
and ending her days here as of something unattainable,
something like owning the dome of St. Peter's. And,
incredibly, this dream had been realised. She said she was
now living in the place whither her heart and tastes had
attracted her.
The Prince showed me the view. We looked into the
garden of a neighbouring Irish monastery and saw a monk
walking about in meditation. The Prince said : " In that
house peace and contentment live. That monk is really
happy." The Prince seemed almost on the point of saying,
as Nathan ckr Weise said of his friend die dervish: " The
true beggar is the only true king," Was his resignation
really so genuine ?
There were a few other guests present: Dr. Noack, the
representative of the Kolniscve ZeUwig, and a Berlin Geheimrat.
After a brief tour of the splendid apartments, we went to
table. The Prince took in his mother-in-law; I sat on his
right. We were seven in all and there were five waiting on
us. So the Billows were keeping up a large establishment.
I also heard that the Villa Malta was now the chief rendezvous,
especially political, in all Rome. The Princess told us that in
accordance with the custom in Rome she always gave a small
dinner-party on Saturday evening, followed by a considerable
reception. Among the guests at dinner was Sapellnikov,
whom I had met two years before in Norderney- He was still
living as a guest in the house-
The Prince continued to exercise great moderation in food
and drink and was served with special dishes. The Geheimrat
kept harping on the extent to which the Billows were missed
in Berlin, and rather tactlessly hinted that the former
Chancellor might one day be brought back.
We discussed the tremendous development of the German
capital and our host was at pains to praise Berlin and represent

